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OBELGIUM'S CAPITAL PENALTY AS- 

TEM OF REFINED TORTURE.

Vi
a Urge gray cat* ,

-A*D vmDolt* on the 6tli inst.. the follow ng .£2 
ufflo re w. re appoint. d tor the prere t 
year. . .

-, ,, Hived- t, D.vi. Nieh U,Cheaper than Ever *1 >«•_____ F Vice President, W. W. Hieoclr,
r' A nd cheaper than any other piece in Sweet’» Cornell.

town." j Secy-Treea., R. JB. Cornel, Ell*
Mill».

eschi ! wutt ne, am 
The cut didn't stir.
“Scat!” repeated the congressman. • ’ 
The cat took it goo<Le*turedIy, and sat 

perfectly still, The congressman shook 
the tiialr. The cat only rocked to and fro 
and then settled against the chair’s l»ack.

“Well, that’s the blamedest cat,” re
marked the congressman,eas he pushed It 
off the chair.

And it was. It had no fur. The con
gressman heard a subdued snicker, and 
turning met his wife’s eyes. It Was a 
calico cat, and Ids ability to pronounce 
“truly rural” was of no^vail.

Are tl.e

When you are in * low «tote of health, and on the vergt o. R 
illneee, there is no nouriahraent in the world like ” ( j

Scott’s Emulsion *
tore Sold to Kill the vieil m to Thr«.It Is Seld

R f' Jttidtit i iii imarily causd by 
ain v the Uhi d Huod’s S-rsa- 
i<*« Iha (Mi di s die b 00*1, and thus 
cm lea tlie diseuse.

Pu. i a- • - J'- -.o.-i - 1 Ë,» . • ,-v. r
&vents i* Seen t>y Our KnUthi of the

Ameliorate the

Through Hearing ga4 Seeing. ,,

Though the death penalty was practic
ally abolished In Belgium over thirty 
years ago, the punishment of those convic
ted of capital crimes is so awful that none 
has yet been able to endure It more thau 
three years. Another curious thing is 
that little Belgium until recently had two 
public executioners, while but one was 
sufficient for her vaster neighbor, France 
—Diebler, otherwise known as “Monsieur 
de Paris." The King of the Belgians re
cently ordered the retirement on a pension 
of 1,887 francs of the “executor of high 
works” (as he is euphoniously termed), 
who vas stationed at Liege. The execu
tioner at Brussels still holda his place.

The duties of the public executioner in 
Belgium are singular, but not arduous. 
The courte still continue to sentence 
malefactors to death, but the guillotine 
has been replaced by a scaffold, on which 
is posted a copy of the sentence. Much 
ceremony is observed in affixing this docu
ment. A troop of gendarmes, with their 
imposing helmets plumed with horsehair, 
is drawn up about the place of execution, 
which they gravely guard with sabres 
drawn, while the red-robed executioner 

nts the steps, uails up the decrees of 
the court, and after a moment, takes it 
down again.

But the condemned man might more 
mercifully have perished by the axe or 
rope, lie is placed in a dungeon so con
structed that from the moment he enters 
he will never hear the sound of human 
voices' nor see a living being. His food is 
pasfed in through a sliding panel in the 
door of his cell. ,

Not one of these prisoners has been able 
to survive this confinement more than 
three years. The authorities have striven 
in vain to prolong their lives by varying 
their food as much as possible, but those 
who are moderately or lightly nourished 
gradually waste away, while those who are 
generously fed go mad and die raving 
maniacs.

<?aaolL-Leea; uinouncement
Bailed might Dew» * -

The annual 6nh*»pl^Bp|MdW^aÉ 
Oanan- queia to have a curfew l«ell. 8t. Paul's Presby . ria.i chuch was

8-ntinel, — Hre.lip, Smd B»r. About 1 600 hu h-ls of nobMnm ! i”',led thi" v**i showa th" ‘-huroh
Auditor. : W J W-Mor -id Wm. w.. ,. h ™ L*7, ' h" io “ '"r> “ «T ”

0.'filter, Lmsdowne.
Do rgntu to n timl dgr, Herb

Horton.

to roatore strength. Scott’s Emulsion nourishes, strength- 
promotes the making of solid 
enriches the Mood and tones up 

the whole system.
Per doughs, Golds, Bore Throat, Brinohltii, 

Weak hungs, Consumption, Scrofula, A-mnla, 
Lorn of Flesh, Thin Babies, WeaWEil.j.w r._d 
all conditions of Wasting.

Buy only the genuine! It has our (mf. ■ 
ma k on salmon-colored wrapper.
Fendfor pamphlet an Scot ft Emulsion. FF 7 . 

Scott Jt Bow ne, Belleville. All Drueelets. BOo. at

ena,
flesh.Fine Parlor Suites'

- ■ l*-. oxpre s c ui|.anv ftiled to bring 
n ill. new» f<»r our tint |«age this 
V-, k. We Iiave waved a day, but 

I »»if ob igv'l w> go to press wi bout it
i On Tuesday the largest gathering of 

T»i «•••:!|K that ever assem led m Bruck- 
v • - m,. t in con ven* ion and unatii- 
“ " -lv »d'*ctr«l Mr Jas. Gumming of 
I ”, •» e heir stamlàrd-heaier in

' ♦* H* •< kvi e iding for the Dominion

A SPECIALTY a
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Alt • lutte d‘- egâte to gruii.l otUf, Mfc î****sLl^,<7 ai 
Wm. 0. «liter. .4 ^ rSuMat at I n l ui u

8«-mi annual m eefr-ng to W held at 
SinglH n in June

Niagara Kalla
For more than 100

ears Old. 
scientists of 

the old and new world have been figuring 
out the age of the great falls. Kllioit In 
1790 fixed the age at 55,000 years; Lyell in 
1840 claimed the falls could not be over 
85,000 years; Woodward in 1886 even re 
duced the figure to 12,000 years, and still 
more recently Gilbert, after learned argu
ments about the matter, estimated their 
age at sixty seven centuries. Now Pro
fessor Spencer conies forward and says 
that all calculations so far had been based 
upon the retrogressive movement of the 
soil through the action of the 
While this recession is nearly regular, he 
a.ids a new element of valuation—that is, 
the different phases of the formation of 
the river itself and its greater or lesser 
force of erosion exerted both on river and 
bands. Spencer argues that the river has 
existed for about 82,000 years. During 1,000 
years or more it had drained the Erie basin 
without having formed a cascade. The 
waters of I^ake Ontario getting lower and 
lower, the falls resulted, but were formed 
slowly and gradually until they reached 
their present height. The Niagara Falls 
as we know them, or nearly so, will last at 
least 5,000 years longer.—La Nat ure.

Gull and be convinced—atm
, S'. » '0ÇC£- -V. V--. ■■■ .;*■ ■> art*

Fir
C COOK’S O e sec >n<F h m I mi

on,I -1 ;
'toH I ,gh.

It. E « o*v*, i. i\,. s \ D V
BrockvilliHalliday Block

OawLEY. i>
2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s lxFRANK VILLE

Friday. F *b. 8—The th«*i’iiiouiet<>r
regia* ere. « 28 leg b oh zei a on W-tl Rev Wm. \\ i y ft* .-et (! its , t
ueeday mo ning last vlmrvK, i in . Bim. kvj|j t, «-ek a'- ,, 11 Tu.-mliv W. A. Williamson, of

Mrs A. H Park r ,.,vcl.aaed the lemling a ... e.h, ..ft- rural ,lva ery ! P^>d fn\ty to a charge
Rmhl lnrm b>r the sum of $2,745. of L.«.Ih. * | ;*f nnnpm». with aMhi Annie Dows-

, ® Po'^r . Ikjiii'H were baké bit t
Mr. W. D. Livingston is on the 

sick list.
,A number of young fieople of this

place spent an enjoyable time at the The lirst evji|»se bis year s >. to*;.! 
lesi-lence of Mr Wm. Eaton <>n Tu s- eelii stfof tjie moon n M «reh IOth 
day e'ening Inst It will b** visible n North air Sont'.i

Mr. D. Dow-lev, of Ga1 sn<»que, is Aiimii a. A j*«rti.il «••• i se f’tli nu
visi i i E «st rn ( ! ua l.« ak - s pi ««•»*

A . •"#

New Advertisements For R» ntm THE REPORTER iSaS
JAS R088.

IE Teacher Wanted.
w is In ought before Judge Reynol is 

iiijtire.i j and was ^iv«*n bis lilierty on susjieiide'l 
part is Hutfimeiitly painful to iv. him I sentence. The woman Dowsley will 
a few unfe juvable holi ays. receive her sentence on Monday.

A Catholic teacher, holding a 
having had experience in teaching. 
8. No. 4 Yonge school, to open 
Apply to

PATRICK HICKEY.

kthird class or 
for R. C. 8. 
1st March. Choppers Wanted.

“• 8. Y. BULLI8, A then».

COUNTY NEWS. Athens P. O.

Lost.
The raCys at C’iarleston Lake on 

Tuesday canm off as advertised. Jiotli 
events tille I and t”e heats w-re close 
• iioug t-i be exciting. In th** three 
minute lass F wt r’s horse took first 
and Finaii’n g ey (Lsnsdowne) «-econd. 
In the gieen race N. C. Wil'iams* 
Tommy R. was awarded fir«fc m>>ney 
The «rack was heavy, so no time is

II!TEBESTIN& LETTERS FROM OUR 
STAFF 3F CORRESPONDENTS.

A Budget of News smd Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Littl of Every 

thing well Mined up.

a^d"Mî.VSt^r n̂h.^!,ï,tt1STofdr
watch with chain attached. Finder will con
fer a favor by leaving it at Reporter office or 
with owner.

. „ , MI88 POOL AH.
Athens, Feb. 4th, 1885.

« isiting relatives hen-.
The annual milk me*-1 ing of Furiui-re’ 0,1 March 25tli. 

Fri nd che se factory was hel • in
Lime for Sale.Manlehlng the I'lg From tlie Parlor. =

It is gratifying to learn from the report 
of the congested «listricts lioanl for Ireland 
that the efforts ho banish the nig fm-.i the 
parlor are calculated to Ixmefit Ik» lube 
pig and his master. Having nolts! that 
tin- iKv.ird liave offered in the Kiltim.-igh 
distrio; iivlncemcnts to small occupiers to 
provhlv mit-buildings for cattle, n< n ,<l«*r 
the present system cattle and pigs s->-ih| 
the night and piirt of the day. in f|j«* . aim- 
apartment as mvmliers of the family, the 
report goes on to say that injnri us effects 
must have to spend many hours ami I tlie 
efiluvia of cattle, while tlie aiiim ils no 

from ilie smldemchanges 
a close ahm>spl;eve at niyUk'".pi cold 

tfr'mofs' ti’evy. ^ in an nnslu-lia^d'ifleld or 
v> evp-Rj i| hillside during tin* «lay.- Ix»n- 

«’ h i.-ii- • News.

m . .,, , , m <*A8H —fSOOO «10 worth .««I ocki-ry
Brown bridge 8 hall on Tue» ay evening, china and .lass* are at Rmkiu,. prices 
Jan. 29th when the report of the ,-ast ^ 40llti„ues for a s oil time n!V 
season was read by the are.. Mr. C. _T. W. Dennis. Tea Store and China 
Kadd. M lk delivered realized $19.30. flail, Rroekville, Ont, near v omw ite 
Ti.e following offic rs w. re elected : t|,e R. vi re house, 
salesman. H Smith ; sec., W. D.
Livingston ; trea-*, A. H. Park 
salary of $30 * ach.
Goad, Enos Soper. Mr. Jones was re
engaged as cheese maker for another

fail
•ale at

A l/l 1Athene. June 5th, 1894.
FAIRFAX

For Sale or Exchange.
Thfe Subscriber wishing to secure a larger 

farm, will sell or exchange bis farm of about 
90 acres in township of Rear Youge, being lot 
tO. Con. 6. Tills farm has good out buildings, 
is well fenced and watered, and in a good state 
of cu Itivatlon. Apply on the premises to 

BENNETT KAVKNAGH
. . 1 ____ Athens P. O.Athens. Jan. 28,

Monday. Feb 11.—Mr. Ed. Leeder 
and Mr. E. Kelly were the guests of 
Mr. John Lappan last Sitnd *y.

Mr. Thomas Cox, with his short 
locks, in returning from Foster’s ball 
froze both of his ears.

Dress & Mantle Makirg.

Having MCI,red the Mrvlcre of an .inert- 
I?, -ncceerfitI drew and mantle maker,
SS-K'F’KM’-ï

MI88 E. M. RICHARDS. 
Rooms at rear of Phil. Wlltse's store.

VV Ives are re|M»rte I to he plentiful 
along some pai ts <»f the O., A. «k P. S. 
Rai wav. Th«*v are b ing killed in 
considerable number-*, the i creased 
bounty from $6 to $10 making it 
profitable to hunt them.

The village auditors have 
pleted their latiors and their absfcr .ct 
statement of the receipts ind expen 
d ture- for the village nn-l tlie high and 
public schools, duly certified, will ap
pear in next week’s Re|»ortcr.

Rev. T. C. Brown, p sto- of the 
Methodist congregation at Smith’s 
Falls, lias ask'*d, and full ex -ccts 
that the modest sum of 82,50(1 in cash 
will «••• placed on 'be collection plates 

Sunday of tin* opening of -lie 
new ch-ireli in - hat place.

All su^ar-makers and che**s - 
sit-'Ul'i read the adv’i of VV. F Earl in 
this issue of t'«- R porter, 
is donut a vapidly increasing bitsim as, 
wbi b iiloue is a gijaienter- that Ids 
charges are rea-ouable and that is 
woik gives satisfaction.
"k Mr. John Witherell, »n old and 
highly res|»ecte(l resident of Plum 
Ho low, «In d x estenlax (Mmid ix ) morn
ing. Deceased whs a consistent mem
ber of the. B ipiist church, a man of 
s e ling integrity, and h s demise i 
regretied by all wjio kn w him.

Yesterday morning Mrs. (Dr.) 
Haite left Athens for Kingston, ac- 
comp nied by her son, for t he pu p v-e 
of consulting Dr. Sullivan «bout her 
injured foot. Mrs. Harte is still 
unable to walk without the aid of a 
cru ch and has endured a great deal of 
suffering.

As previously announced, a grand 
rally of the temperance workers ot 
l^eeds County will be held in Athens 
on Thursday next, 14th inst. The 
afternoon se-sion wilf be h-Id in the 
vestry of the Methodist church and 
the evening meeting in the Pr< sby- 
erian church. All temperance socie

ties in the county are requested to send 
delegates.
k The time for receiving 
heating and plumbing «ho Industrial 
Home, and for erecting a barn in con
nection therewith, as adye lis d last 
week, has been extended twenty days. 
Tenders to be sent to R. L Joynt, 
North Augusta. Specifications may 
be seen at I. C Algnire’s office. 
Athens, or at the office of the a cliitect, 
G. A. Allan, Brock ville.

Pleasant Time.
Newboro Standard :

George Gordon, our versatile tonsori 11 
artist, undertakes to entertain his 
friends he «loes it in a thorough man
ner. L st Tuesday night a number of 
young people fr.un A' hens and a few 
from town assembled at the residence 
of Mr. Gordon for the purpose of en
joying the evening in a social wav, and 
doi g honor to their freed. A bounti
ful repast was invitingly arrange > 
to which all d d anipl-- justice, while 
the strains of music from the magical 
violin vibrated through the crisp and 
chilly February nir, telling the story 
more plainly than words that a happy 
time was in progress We congr.tu 
late Mr. Gordon n the x-uccess of h's 
efforts, for the “Hooraw." as he humor
ously termed the gathering, was a 
most enjoyable affair.

“Girl I Left Behind Me."

Honor Roll of 3. S. No. 14, Yonge.
OUR LITERARY VISITOR-Auditors, Joseph Fourth.—Gerti** Dockrill 258, May 

Dockrill 254, Ficren. e Hayes 231, Geo. 
Hickey 175

Third —Wi 1 Hall 128.
Second.—Loyd Dockrill 111.
Pt. Second.—Boyd Hall, Fos'er

doubt stiff-, f
189,).

J»YN.

Monday, Feb. 11.—Johnnie Arm
strong in home >>n a flying visit, on ac
count of his father’s illness, and had a 
rough time making the trip. He was 
on the train that was run into west of 
Toronto, but escaped any ii jury except 
a shaking up. J. Armstrong, a*., is 
some bettor, able to go out driving.

Reimrts from wooilmen put the 
depth of snow on the le el nt from 
three to six feet. Surely the regulari
ty of train service on the B. «fc W. 
this winter should co vince the back 
country folks of the «le-irabi it v of a 
mail -ervice by that route. Atpre ent 
it takes b ee days to get h return 
mail from Delta or we^t of this to L\ n, 
and the sm.e from Add ho.i or Gre- n-

Owing to the snow blu< kade, the 
8. S. dinner and annual nmeting of the 
Presbyterian cong egation has been 
post|»oned until Tue-day the 26th

M. B Stack advertis s his hotel for 
nale. The house has been much im
proved since he bas occup ed it an-i is 
-aid to be one the most comfortable 
country hotels on the road.

On Saturday evening the Liberal 
meeting was well attended, in spite of 
the storm, and was very enthusiastic, 
every one fueling that there were good 
grounds for expecting a Liberal victory 
at Dominion elections.

TOLEDO.

VHall. if
Monday, Feb. 11 —Foster’s ball on 

Tuesday night was a success.
The Bible society agent preached in 

the Methodist church on Sunday night 
last

Adella Scott, Teacher.

Foot Power Holly Scroll 
Saw for Sale.

Paper and Card Cutter 
For Sale, Cheap.

THE GAME OF SNAPDRAGON.

Players Must lie Uuick and Not Mind 
H«irne«l l ingers.

North Leeds L. O. L.

The County Orange Lodge of North 
_Lw*«Ih met in the Orange Hall, M-*r 
ton, up Feb 5 and elected the follow- 
i' g officers.

C unty Master—Andrew Giay 
Depu y Mastor—A. Ediott.
Chaplain—Rev. Wm. Moore.
Se« ivtarv—H. F. Metcalfe. 
Fin-'^ecretary—R Seymour.
Tmt-u er—H. Fitzpatrick.
D. of C—Metcalfe Sheffield.
Lecturer Geo Atches -n 
Deputy L -cturer—Ja-< N Somerville.

m

nibs work with proper management. Apply
Few “Christmas gambols” exist in their 

original form. But tlie old games modi
fied to suit modern taste as well as the new 
ones are just as full of fun and are enter
ed into by the young folks ^nowadays with 
as much zest as were the rougher gambols 
over which in old England the “Lord of 
Misrule” presided. Although the author
ity of this lord was generally acknowledg
ed at Christmas merrymakings 200 or 900 
years ago, and he made things very lively, 
siudt-dtoordirB finally crept into his brief 
burlesque reign that he was suppressed.

One of the most-quiet and genial of the 
gambols over which he was master lias 
been handed down under the name of 
“Snapdragon.’* Raisins are put into a 
large bowl, covered with spirit, which is 
ignited. Lights in the room are extin
guished, and each one attempts in turn to 
grasp a raisin, a feat requiring some skill 
and courage. Meanwhile an appropriate 
accom

Mrs Gallagher and Mrs. Johnson 
are the guests of Mrs. D« rbyshire.

Mr. Frank Fowler is on the sick

Having put in a power paper cutter we will 
sell at a snap to a quick buyer, a first class 
Thorpe iron frame plow paper cutter, outs 
36 inches, 2 knives go with cutter; also a 
splendid roller knife card cutter with front and 
side gauge. These machines are as good as 
new and will be sold at a bargain as wo have 
no further use for them. W rite or call on

THE REPORTER OFFICE.
Athens Ont

WL.
.

REPORTER OFFICE.
<list. filv ,

Be MONEY TO LOAN.
rpHE undersigned has a large euflfof money 
X^to loan on real estate security at lowest

Miss Louisa Edgur and Miss 
McClur** attended the Christian En- 
de*«or conventi n last week at Spen- 
oer ville.

There is a ne-v doctor in town 
His friends live in Toronto, btv he has 
just returned from N w York where 
he has ‘-e^n f »r the last t*o years.

Mr. J. Goad is very sick.

David Christie Murray, 
novelist, has concluded his tour through 
Canada. His visit was a notable evept m 
Ntéiiiry apd journalistic circles, a8 Mr. 

ray lias won distinction in l»oth fields 
his books are

yet forty-eight years old, having been born 
April 13, 1847, at West Bromwich, Stafford
shire, where he was educated at a private 
school. He began newspaper life as a re
porter on the Birmingham Morning News. 
In 1873 he went to London and served on 
the Daily News and World. During the 
Russo Turkish war he acted as special cor
respondent for the Edinburgh Scotsman 
ami tlie London Times. On his return he 
published his first long work of fiction in 
Chambers’ Journal. “A Life’s Atone
ment." “Joseph’s Coat” appeared in 1880. 
“Vnl Strange” and “Coals of Fire,” a col
lection of short stories, in 1881. New 
novels from liis pen have appeared at regu
lar intervals since that time, among which 
are “Hearts,” “Tlie Way of the World,” 
“A Dangerous Cat’s-paw,” “Wild Dor- 
rie.’’etc.

WENT DOWN WITH HIS SHIPS.
The Onicer Who Commanded the 111- 

Fated Kibe for Three Years.
Kurt von Goessel, captain of the found

ered North German Lloyd steamship Elbe, 
was born in Ratibor, Prussian Silesia, 
«here his mother still lives.

The Von Goessels are connected with 
many of the most aristocratic families in 
Germany. Capt. von Goessel’s only bro
ther is a general ill the German army, and 
under Emperor William I. was a member 
of the general staff.

Bulger, who hts been at- Von Goessel ran away to sea when he 
tending the carnival in Ottawa, re- I "as flv,e.en years old. He became an en 
turned homo on Saturday. 1 mï.mlcj‘u .lnp"U.More thau

ho. J. Kic**, or this place, ar,d A. tw<*nty years ago lie passed tlie examina 
Murphy, of Smith’s Falls, attended a tions required by the Lloyds, and entered 
party in Westport on Tuesday evening, their service as a fourth officer. He took 

P. Donovan, who has for the pu*-t 
three y« ars ben employed in the 
Ottawa hotel, Newboro, has vacated 
that situation for a better one. 
now in the employ of Albert Moulton.

Will Heat, of Newboro, intends 
going extensively into bee-keeping, as 
he has purchased a number of hives ; 
front Wm. Bulger of this place.

the English • W. 8. BUELL,
Offlce-Dunham Block, Brockvilh.Onu’ etc.MONEY U LOANM v. Earl

Wohavelni 
private fund 
first mortage on improv< 
mit borrowers. Applj to 

HUTC 
Barr

structionis to place a large sun 
rent rates of interestÏSS.S Farm for Sale or to Let. 1current rates 

improved farwell known. He is not

MESON 6c FISHER 
riatere See., Brockville.An Opportunity.

balance in good state of cultivation. There 
ÎT v L0™* BUKar bnah on the place, two gharris (young and old.) and good fences. 
About 2n.,. es fall ploughing done and 3 or « 
acres fall wheal in. The buildings consist of 

) Tho undersigned having had a large expert- ££ood dwelling (framt and brick lined inside), 
•mce. with perfect success, in dehorning cattle. 2 barns, shed, stable and drive house and hog 
mnounce that they are prepared to undertake Pfn* a,‘ iI,„8.0od rupair; also throe wells on the 

i ho «Icliorning of herds, large or (mall, and will PfJ®?/ wiu sell at once or rent, with the 
guarantee satisfaction in every case. Rates PtJ' ilege of buying, to a suitable applicant, 
very reasonable. Address at Athens poet For further particulars apply by lette

QUABB1N.
The la*lies in connection with the 

W. M. S. of the Methodist church, 
At' eus, are preparing a box of clo bin 
and bedding to tie sent to Rev. Mr. 
R iley sud wiat Kila—Maat, B. C.. 
for use of the Indian school which

Saturday, Feb. 9 —Our school is a 
thoroughly efficient and progressive 
one under the able management of 
Miss Julia Doitaghue.

Grippe has again made its apjiear- 
ance; quite a number are un the sick 
list.

:

Dehorning Cattle.imniment is the “Song of the Snap
dragon,” beginning thus:

Here he comes with flaming bowL 
Don’t he mean to take his toll?

Snip! Snap! Dragon!
Take care you don’t take too much, 
be not greedy in your dutch,

Snip! Snap! Dragon!
With his blue and lapping tongue 
Many of you will be stung.

Snip! Snap! Dragon!

Too Bad.
“Hello, Billie, merry Christmas! What 

did you get?”
“Got left.”

th«*y have established thete without auy 
promised help or assistance. The ladies 
'•ere feel a deep int rest in the work 

| there, as Mrs. Raley is a former 
Athens girl, Mi-s Maud Giles, daugh
ter of our townsm.in, Dr. Gile< Any 
one who has any cl thing, btd ling, 
&c., wishim; to donate to tiiis school 
can do so by sending the articles to the 
home of Mrs J P. Lamb during the 
month «'f Feb. The box will be packed 
for shipping VoOUt vite 1st of March.— 
Mrs C. C. Slack, Cor. Sec.

Ice harvest has commenc'd. E. 
Schriber and John*McDonald have th* 
contract for cutting all the ice in 
Jones’ Pond. »

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hagerman attended 
the holiness convention at A'hens.

Quite a number from here attended 
the horse races at R ickport.

Breaking roads has been the order 
of the day since the last big storm.

Mr. Frank Thomson is meeting witli 
good success in taking orders for apple 
trees.

A. T. Trick ey paused through here 
last week s lling silverware.

We are pleased to bear that Mrs. J. 
ft. McDonald is convale>cent after a 
severe attack of the grippe.

V. BRACE,
Box 33, Brockville, Ont.

J. A. SHERMAN, I 
E. PALMER.tf. tf.

>

Farmers, Read This!
MALLORYTOWN.

If you want anything in

Snp Ihrckets, Pans, Evaporaters, Spiles or
Saturday, Feb. 9.—Mallory town 

Epworth League spent a soci.l evening 
last w«ek at E. Haget man’s and repot t 
having a pie-*gant time.

Mr. Fr«nk Thomson has a tine Star
colt for sale. He's a flyer. ......

Quarterly services were held in the 
Methodist church last Sunday morn
ing.

\jp “lip to the Scratch.”
Is this expression derived from the old 

Idea that a witch was deprived of her 
power by a person drawi 
scratching lier? In the 
Hnthawa

I

BALDWIN’S CORNERS'. ng her blood by 
trial of Richard 

y, as a cheat and impostor, at
.......... j ..ssizes, March 24, 1708, it was nV
leged against him that lie did, 
presence and hearing of divers persons, 
falsely, devilishly and knowingly, and as 

tor, pretend and affirm that 
Morduck, and

Syrup CansFriday, Feb 8 --Mr. John Bolton, 
an old a- J highly respected tesident of 
this place, is dangerously ill.

Gussie

Surrey as
It,will pay you to stein the oür goods and get our prices.

Stoiage Tanks all sizes to order. Our Milk Cans are the 
ery best and cheap. We have also a full stock of Iron Piping 

md Fit ings for well and factory use. Pumps, Sinks, and Till- 
t are of all kinds at close prie

P irst-class Syrup and Sugar taken in exchange.
Inspection invited.

Mrs. Hannah Kelly is ill with in 
Aurarnation ot the lungs. Dr. Lane is 
the attending ph\sician.

Dr. Lathan, of this place, lias sold 
his property on Main stre.-t to David

Malloryt >wn is to have a butter 
factory. The contract has I een drawn 
up and about twenty-fixo names 
signed to it. It will ho run on the 
same principle as the Union Cheese 
Factory.

A political meeting was held in the 
town hall on Feb. 1st.

John Raphael was chosen chairman. 
The speakers were Mr. H. Horton, 
Dulse inane ; John Franklin, Rock- 
field ; Aleck Gibson, A. Hogaboon, 
David Forrester and Robert Hodge of 
this place.

Our school is progressing favorably 
under the management of Mr. Craw
ford.

c The sixtieth wedding anniversary 
'of Mr. and Mrs. James Andress, 
Andressburg, occurred recently and 
was largely attended by their nearest 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. An Iress, who 
are respectively eighty four and seventy 
six years old, are exceptionally active 
and continue to take a lively interest 
in daily affairs.

Mr. Reuben Cooper has the largest 
pile of stove wood out in the eatxt end. 
Reuben is a hustler.

a false impostor, pretend i 
lie was liewitched by Sarah 
that by reason thereof lie could not eat, 
but had fasteil ten weeks successively, and 
pretended also that he was affected with 
«livers diseases, and that by drawing blood 
from the said Sarah by scratching lie 
should be freed from ins saitl lire tended 
bewitching, and that tlie defendant did 
thereupon scratch the said Sarali and draw 
blood from lier, and thereupon falsely af
firm that by drawing the said blood he 
was freed from the said diseases, whereas, 
in truth and fact, he never was bewitched, 
nor hud fasted, as aforesaid, and knew 
himself not to be bewitched by the said

tenders for
ELGIN.

Saurday, Feb. 9.—Wedding bells 
were ringing last week. Rev. R. G 
Reynolds was called ujion to tie th. 
nuptial knot The contracting parties 
were Miss Mim Delong and Mr. Wiley 
Coon. After the wedding the happ , 
couple partook of a sumptuous repast 
at Mr. Fuller Stevens. They left the 
next morning by train for Ottawa 
amidst a shower of well wishes and 
congratulations.

A second quiet wedding took plac * 
at the parsonage last Wednes lay 
Miss Maggie Taylor and Mr. R. 
Braeve of Westport were made man 
and wife. Mr. Thomas Taylor and 
Miss Tilly Dunn were the assistants at 
the wedding. Th v left for Smith’s 
Falls.

Mr. Phelps, of Phiiipsville, is clerk
ing at the drug store of Dr. C«»on.

Miss Helen Dargavel’s confirmation 
class was confirmed in Newboro on 
the 5th.

es.
I x
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W. P. EARL, Athens
When Mr.

> MEWwi
W.. /
¥ 4 Harness Shop

SPRING VALLEY.

Monday, Feb. 11.—On Friday even
ing last about twenty invited gqests 
partook of the hospitality of Miss 
Gertie Hayes. Alter ovstors were 
served a very enjov able time was 
spent in game^of all sorts, all being 
well pleased with the evening^ outing. 
Where will we have the next one!

Doctor M. is back to this vicinity, 
seeming to have improved consider
ably since he went away.

Mr. Thomas Thompson had the 
mis'ortune to freeze his face on Wed- 
ne <lgy last whilp coming from the 
woods.

We understand our pugilist has 
sent out aevcral challenges during the 
past two weeks. Look out, boys.

Owing to the condition >1 the roads, 
the boys are unable to practice their 
speedy horses.

Our f-chool is progressing favorably 
und' r the manauemeut of Miss Ten
nant, of Cgintoffp.

Mr. Joshua Gilroy lias refused a 
handsome sum for his celebrated horse. 
Doc. L. is a bust ter.

liy
Br

ifATHENS•rlyjKnrntj*-
The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Athens 

and vicinity that he has opened up 
the corner store of the Dow 
carry a large and well assorl

Harness, Rugs, Whips, Blankets, Halters, 
Surcingles, etc.

Look at these Prices.
Nickel or Davis Rubber Trimmed (single)
Team Harness (heavy)..................................
Full String Body Bells..................................
Web llalter with shank...............................
Two Whips...................................... ..
Cork-faced Collars .........................................
Good Leathet Collars, per pair..................

Soliciting a share of public patronage.

r a new Harness Shop in 
y Block, Athens, where he will 
k stock of■<&*Among the sick are Mrs. W. H.

Mr. Seth »Sly and Mrs. Warren.
Huston had an opei ation performed by 

He was troubled with a 
fever sore which necessitated the,scrap
ing of the bone of his leg. He will 
soon be able to be out again.

Mr. Beecher, of Toledo, aided by 
Past Master Workman Dr. Coon, ably 
conducted the large body of workmen 
at Clinton Sly’s funeral.

Wallace Pen nock, lately of.Vena- 
cber, is renewing old acquaintances.

Joseph Sexton intends going to 
Plevna with a load of horses and

CAPT. KURT VON GOESSEL.
comma r 1 of the Elbe about three years 
ajeo. For three years previous to that 
time he was captain of one of the com 
pany’.-: ve ssels that went from Bremen to 
Sintra pore, through the Suez Canal. Be 
for - i iiiit time he commanded a Lloyd boat 
th;;. .viileii from Bremen to Rio de Janeiro, 
aim .. >m that port to Baltimore.

Capt. von Goessel’s family consists of 
his wife mid three children—a girl, seven 
teen years ol«l, and two sons; one twelve, 
tlie other three years old. They live in 
Bremerhaven. They formerly 
Hanover, but moved north to bel 
Captain when he was in port.

The Captain was fortysfour years old, 
fine-looking and stood & feet 2 inches in 
his stocking feet. He was broad-shoul 
dered, well-built. He bad bright blue 
•yes, and wore a full flaxen beard.

Among tlie Lloyd’s vessels Kurt vou 
Goessel was second officer of the Mosel, 
which was blown to pieces by dynamite at 

.its dock some years ago; was first r.nicer of 
fhe Sanie and commanded the Sa.

There was no more popular cap.; In in 
the Lloyds’ service. A march-; he ‘ F!bi- 
ata’ -was dedicated to him less '.an two 
weeks ago, and he spent quite a Iii • time J°*'n M. Livin»8t*>n will sell at his 

•when lie was last at New Y -k i.: the !
Licderkranz Society Club-House. He 
an economic as well as a popnim-1. .tain, 
and time and again received prenij :nvl 
from his compati for the ccononi cal ». i- 
mnnstration of tli affairs of his boat.

Thoroughly j My, j. >r>dmatured man, he 
ahvnys had a pie., mt x.ord for everybody. I Almeon Bons* eel will offer for sale 
in looks and lieariuj he was the best type 
•f the Teuton. 3

Dr. Coon.

$10An English contempoiary says 
“The Girl ][ left Behind Me,’ according 

^ ,n.®!T 8 bellows and to tradition, became the pa- ting tune
new drilling machine, cheap for cash, of the Britiah arnlv atK| , avy ab„„t
at A. D. Youngs, Athens. the middle of the last century. In

one of the regiments tin n quartered in 
go Council the south of England there was an

The second regular meeting of Irish bandmaster, who had the not un-
Athens village council was held in the common peculiarity of being aille to

a girl. council chamber at 7.30 p m. on Mon- fall in love in ten minutes with any
The heavy snow-fall prevented Rev. day, 11th inst. All the members attractive girl he might chance to

Chisholm coming to conduct the anni- present, except Mr. Evertts. meet. It never hurt, him mu* h, how
versary services at Phiiipsville After reading and confirming the evet. for lie f«dl out avain as readily as

Anniversary tea was given on Mon- minutes, the tie k read tho applies- he fell in, and so acquired a now sweet-
day evening at Phiiipsville. Among tions of Q. C. Phillips and A. James heart in every town the regiment
the speakers were Rev. Poiser of Delta, f*»r the position of assessor for £895. pas-ed^hr ugh. Whenever the t* oops
Sheldon of Delta, Chisholm of Catara The auditors for 1894 presensed » care- were lea' ing the pis ce where he had a
qui, Jamieson of Newboro and G. 8 fully prepared statement of the receipts sweetheart he ordered the band to
Reynolds ot Elgin. and expenditures tor the past year. A to play, “The Girl J left behind Me,’

The Ladies’ Aid gave a concert last by-law was introduced, read three which, even then was an old Irish Mr. Herbert Horton, addressed a 
Friday, Feb. 1. Miss Tenant of Corn- times and finally passed, appointing A. melody. The story of his acoommo meeting of the ratepayers at Brock- 
wall and Miss Reynolds of Westport James assessor at a salary of $20. On dating heart soon spread through the ville on Thursday night, Feb. 7th, in
were the “stars" of the evening. Both motion, the bonds ot the treasurer were army, and other band masters, at the the interests of Patronism with satis-
of the above^mentinq^JaiUatodisplayed fixed at $5,000 and the names of request of officers and soldiers, began factory results Quite a number of
considerable talent an£^ïtip#ladK*«in£ -Richard Arnold and Tbeo. O. Stevens, to us» the m* lody as a parting tune, Patrons from here attended the bnsi- 
giving a very entertaining conceit, but "ai bowiemmi forihe treasurer, accepted, and by the end of tl>e century it was ness meeting at Delta on Feb 6th. 
alas for the Ladies’ Aid, not very reran- On motion, the report of the auditors accounted disrespectful to the ladieg Mrs. Martin Cross is suffering from
nerative, as the expenses were $2 more was accepted and an order given on the for » regi mentto march away without bronchitis.
than the receipts. Bad weather treasurer for $8 00 each for their ser- playing L ft Behind Me.’ ’’ Miss Annie Allye, of Delta, was the
OSUSed the failure. vices. On* motion, B. Loverin was ap- TfiyoMâafc biwwn version of tbi- gtaest of her c -uain, Chattie SI iter, last

- -~— Qnr local sports have arrange*! th pehtted caretaker of the fire engine and song (1770) is called “Bngfffen Gamp," week.
. bave horse races on Sand Lake on other fire appliances, he" to see that a^ it is supposed by - J^i§8^1iter, of Brockville ; Miss

Tuesday and Wednesday, the 19th and that they are properly cleaned and hi*» boon written in 1758-59, when ration, the teacher here; Mr. and, Bore,M
20th. driad after uae, at» «alary of $12.00 *e had trooje en am; «H tw th- South Mta Wm. Weleter and «on, of F.ir-J from Indian., an” aœorjing to'the'w'L"^-

Mr. Wood it doing a rushing huai- for the year. Tbe offer of the Repor- Downs in expertati it of a French fix, we*- visiting at Wellington Ington Post, It I. perfectly true, One
neae. lie ie a good man in the right ter office to do the printing required by invasion. Mr. Malloy »aye thst EHiU-r’e last Saturday. , nlebt, o. to b. exact, one morning, not
place. tbe council for the enm of $40 w.e ac. “thia oh lody, although claimed t«y the Mr J. B Wilson and wile, Miss „ ,hC?ngrT,ln?n ca'm* home In

Visitore : Miss Nattai, of Kingston ; cep ted. The council then adjourned to English, is jndiepiitably of Irish McMnrray of McCrone’a Uoniers ; remark. He "wm not înUKlMteïreih1
Mias Brown, of Philipa.ille ; Mr. the next regular seas ion on the 1st orient,” but it must be allowed the Mies Wright, of Els-neier ; and Misa dear no! And to prove It be aald “trull
Hoover, of BrookviUe ; Mix» Wells, of Monday in Marsh. melody ia very unlike any well Kelsey, of Hew boro, were vieiiing st' ratal" alt the way no tbe atalre-atblui
Delta. B. Lovaaor, Clerk. authenticated Irish air. Herbert Horton's last Saturday.

...... 20We have arrangements made with David 
Dowsley, auctioneer, to fix dates for sales by 
him anywhere in the County. Parties having 
sales can get t heir auction sale bills and fix the 
date at the Reporter office without going to see 
Mr. Dowsley. Parties ordering bills from this 
offleo wifi, be given a free notico in this 
column.

1

.... 2lived in 
nearer the 3

SALE REGISTER.
illiam Grey is the happy'father of

> N. C. WilliamsWalter S. Johnson will sell, at his 
farm, ncar.Oak Leaf, at 1

DUL8EMAIN.
p.m. on

Thursday, Feb. 14, 5 cows. 2 two 
year ol I heifers, 4 calves, 2 horses, 
and all his vehicles, implements, 
sugar making utensils, etc. —D. 
Dowsley, auctioneer.

Monday, Feb. 11.—A. E. Sliter 
tqipnt Satunlay and Sunday in Brock 
vlllo.

.

A tedm belonging to D. Haskins 
ran away while hauling wood At R. 
Stringer’s bee last week. Ntrth|m*ge Lyn Woollen Mills'

faro, Lake Eteida, at 1 pm. on 
Tuesday, Feb 19. J cows, matched 
team of four «ear old Ida* k horses, 
hay mnrq, vehicles, implements, etc. 

| —D Dowsley, auctioneer.

f-
K

.

/by public auction at his farm, 
I Wiltsetown, at 1 p.m on Tuesd y. 

Feb. 26»h, 5 cows, 3• y arli* g<. 1 
hoist*, 2 piirs. I milier • agon.Tumxx ji,v 
macliim* (ne rl new) horse tak*.— 
P. powshy -uctltmeer.

-I
inon sense. He was a man who never lost 
his head, one who could be depended upon 
In an emergency. Iy y 4

Adam Ducoloti wi I h«>I] nt 1 n, 
Thursda'. F*-»« 28 »«t his I • -ne t 
25, c*»n- 9. Kitlex. 2 mi eg > .. h 

, Ft link ville,
Dllltii rows 
Ybrksh-re sows

•S
: f “

«P»n ..are» o-.'i in Have i gniicl stnvk of genulijv vill-x«ool Yarn and Cloth,
2 clvre, 5 shoe, i xxjill lie pri'pari d to sell the same aï moderate prices, and will 

Hama binder, »nH".‘t.r..r v!.rt,:.' 1 m !' •' r,|ar.,'t,. , ay the highest market price for
imidement', vtiii 1rs, ugn- utetisi s. ^00 111 CilS" or trade.
etc.—D. DuWolejr, auctioneer.
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